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The W eather
From re^rda of Fred Bjreriyi 

Weatdier Ofeaenrer.

Wed. 12th ’’61. 31
Thur. IStih 56 (36
Fri. 14'th % 60 23,
Sat. I5'th 62 *35
Sun. 16th 55 34
Mon. 17th Sin snofw' . #

.33' 34 22
Tues. l'8th 33 24

iPrecipiitatik)n to date ID'SS •ĵ 9'
Precipitation to d/ate 19&6 ____ .78

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
Cotton Gathering 
Halted B y W eather

Cotton harvest was halted! Mon- 
ctaiy with the snow, ibut all gins had 
their yards full o f  loaded trailers 
and much the same conditickn exsis- 
ted Wednesday aftemsoon. iMost o f 
the trailers were not coveftedi and! 
ginning has heen very difficuit witih 
this cotton, although their ivyx»rk was 
stopped: only a few hours,

Wednesday afternoon the three 
Rotan gins had processed 22,554 
bales and Hobbs gin bad handled 
8,858 with a!bout TOO bales on the 
yard. Rotan gins will be able to 
handle all cotton on the yards be
fore stripping can begin, which will 
give the gins ohance ,to cleanup anid 
repair before the last sipuitt of the 
season.

O E S School Held 
In Abilene Saturday

Annual school o f  instruction for 
members o f District Two, .Section 7, 
Order o f Eastern Star was held 
Saturday at .Masonic Temple in Ab
ilene.

Twenty-eight Chapters comprise 
the district and more than 300 per
sons attended the school.

Registration opened at 8 :30 a. m. 
Coffee was served on the, third floor 
o f  the Temple preceding oipening o f  
adhool. A Blue Belles luncheon was 
served at 12:15 p. m. at First Christ
ian Church and (Silver Belles ban
quet was held at 6 p. m. in Windsor 
Hotel ballroom.

(Fraternal visit o f ithe Worthy 
Grand Motion oponod at 7̂ i20 p, 
m. with the Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron o f  the section ipaî  
^fcdpating in a welfare program.

The session closed with the Bon- 
sort reception in dining room o f  the 
Temple.

Attending from Rotan were Mmes. 
Joyce Noles, Edna Morgan, Jose
phine Maitin, Jonnde Morgan, Jew
el Malouf and Mattie Key*

Casual Shop T o  Stage 
Auction Next W eek

The Causual Shop is announcing 
an Auction for Wednesday, in clos
ing out their ready-to-wear Stock. 
A (pirofessdonal auctioneer will be in 
charge to sell the entire stack as 
well as fixtures etc. See their ad in 
this issue.

Ragsdale Flower (Shop business 
wil he continued as in ithe past.
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Finch Gives Important 
Vc :mg Information

(St ,.te Democratic Party officials 
are most concerned that Texas vot
ers are under a false impression 
that they no longer have 'to pay 
their poll tax in order 'to be able 
to vote in the 1966 elections accord
ing to Will ID, Davis, iChairman e f 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee.

“(No'thing could be further from 
the truth," 'Davis siaid. **A 'poll tax 
receipt or a valid certificate o f  ex
emption is still the only ‘leigai ten
der’ acceptable as ani admission tJic- 
ket into the voting booths o f  Texas."

The three federal judges who will 
decide the U. S. Department o f 
Justice law suit to albolish the 'poll 
tax in Texas as a requirement for 
voting also have admonished Texans 
that they had ‘.better pay the $1.75 
poll tax levy before the January 
31st deadline if  'they desire to vote 
this year according to A1 Finch, De
mocratic County Chairman for I 
Fisher 'Cbunty. Finch said that the 
judges have indicated >that no fina l' 
decision is prohahle for several [ 
months.

Payment o f poll taxes for federal 
elections is no longer required, but 
poll tax payments for state and 
local elections are still necessary. 
All statewide officials, the Govemior, 
the 'Lieutenant Governor, the At
torney General, the Justices o f  the 
Supreme Court, one o f  'the three 
judges o f  the State Court o f  Crim
inal Appeals, the State 'Cotnptroller, 
the 'State Treasurer, the Agriculture 
Commissioner, the Land Commis
sioner and one o f the three memibers 
o f  the Railroad Commission are 'to 
be elected' iu 196'6(. In addition to 
these offices, due >to the redistrict
ing accomplished by the 59th Texas 
Legislature, all seats in the Texas 
Slenate and House o f  Representa
tives will be up for election during 
the 'primaries and general election 
of 1966. In addition to these state
wide and di-strict ■offices, many other 
district and county offices must be 
filled this y^ar.

Failure to pay the poll tax Ibefore 
the January 31st deadline will dis
enfranchise any voter from parti- 
ipating in the election o f  .state, dis
trict and county officials. Partial 
qualification as a voter is 'possible 
through the obtainment o f a “ Poll 
Tax iNot Pand" certificate, with 
which the holder may vote only for 
the offices o f  U. S. (Senator and C, 
S. Representative in the elections o f 
1966.

Tw o Snows Total 
7 Inches—.7 0  Moisture

First snow o f the season started 
about noon Monday and contihuied 
until after niight, bringing an esti
mated 4 inches. Fred Byerly gave 
official measur^ent of 3 inches at 
his station, being ,33 inch o f  mois- 
tuire. (Light sho(wers fell Tuesday 
night, turning to sbow about ' 2:010 
a. m. Wednesday morning when 
another estimated 3 inches covered 
the ground'.

Much o f  the snow was melted 
Wed(nesday afternoon,^ as tempera
ture has remained mild -since Mon
day night, cloudy weather (prevailed 
and prospects were good for more 
moisture at press time.

Considerable cotton remains in 
the fields and about 500 bales in 
trailers awaiting ginning, but the 
m-oisture was needed a» small grjun 
was suffering as well as rangeland. 
With the wonderful deep season, 
fields should now be ready for 
plowing.
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First Baptist Church 
Votes T o Build

(Sunday night First Baptist Church 
met in conference to vote on a pro
posed new church plant. The vote 
was overwhelmingly for the pro
posal.

The new church (plant will coaotain 
an auditorium, two adult depart
ments, a young ipeople’s deipartment, 
nurseryi department, library, parlor, 
and offices. The present building 
will be replaced except fo r>(the two- 
story educattional building and the 
basement, and these will ibe renovat
ed.

Construction on the n®w plant will 
start din the near future. The neiw 
plant will !be built by'BentleyjRay 
Construction Firm' o f  Cleburne, a 
professional church building firm. 
BentleyjRajy has built -more ohurches 
than any other firm in the United 
States. The architect for the new 
church plant is Mr. Lee Stuart, Jr., 
who is an AIA architect.

Mahon T o  M ake 
Race For Congress

Eldon Mahon, prominent Abilene^ 
attorney announced as candidate for 1 
Congress, 17th district, Thursday.

He will have formal statement 
later. '

Mr. Mahon is well known in 
Msher Cuntyi having served las Dia- 
tri'Ct for 16 years, the last two o f  
trict for 16 years, (the last two o f 
which (Fisher County was transfer
red into his district.

Briti^ Honduras has a popula 
tion o f  ■only 95,006, but resources | 
■are' so limited l-r6-'the- .people must [ 
depend on aCARE f'ood aid. Oontri-j.; 
tributions to the CARE Fo^<p Cr% 
sade, .N-ew York 10616, help make, 
this assistance possible. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, Vickie, 
June andiJ; R,. o f  Grand View visit
ed ;Saturdayi night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr& O. R. Clark.

Hospital News

Local patients admittefi to Callan 
Hospital January 12 to .'19 were: 
Mrs. Fat O’Briant, Rhonda Coan, 
Mrs, Bill Fancher, Mrs. 5. O. Coo(p- 
er, Mrs. Inzer "Whitefield, Grover 
Terrell, Mrs. J. E. Counts, Anita 
Yanez, H. L. Hamimit, Joe (Howard, 
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Jim Kelley, Mar
ia iSpeda, Allan Kiker.

Out o f  town patients iwere: M!rs. 
E. B. Hull, Rdby; IMrs. W. (C. Edgar, 
Abilene; Jin^my Hayes, Roby; (Sher- 
an Jennings, Roby; Mrs. Joe Segura, 
Jaytonj; Mrs. E. N. 'Bates, Roby; 
Calvin Carriker, Roby; Mrs. 'Clyde 
Ja.ckson, Jayton; Eloy Leal, Roby; 
Linda Morgan, 'Roby; 'Mrs. Binck 
Hughes, Rdby; Ai^ela' Simmons, 
JRoby.

Mercers Honored On 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and iMrs. J. A. Mercer cele
brated their 5‘Oth 'Wedding Anniver
sary 'Sunday, January 16, with open 
house. Their children, Mrs. Victor 
Hill, Mrs. IDixie Bennett and John 
D. Mercer (were hostesses.

'Grandchildren visited in serving,, 
golden punch and white wedding 
cake from a white cut -work table 
cloth, crystal and silver was uised. 
The talble wus decorated (with an 
arrangement o f white flowers with 
a large gold “ 50" standing in front 
o f the flowers,

Mrs., V?i*a Mgrcer_qf Rule, sister 
o f > jVfep̂ egij ^^eists to
the ̂ sbediTOom. where.,,  ̂tije' iT^autiful 
gifts j..were, on display.
‘ Surprise- decoration oh the gift 
table was the 'Gold Mbheyi Tree, 
present o f the children and grand
children.

Mrs. McCandless, another sister, 
was at the guest book where 126 
frihuds registered. 'Gut lOf town 
friehdls and relatives that registered 
were .from Rule, Canyon, Amarillo, 
Monahans, Odessa, Big Springs, j 
Sweetwater, Fort 'Worth and Abilone.'

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer received 
Several phone calls and greeting 
cards from long time frienids, Idrat | 
read about the celebration in the 
newisjpaper. They 'had not heard 
from isome o f these friends in over 
fo'hty years. It was quiet a surprise.

New W ater Safety A ct 
A ffects Motorboats

Austin, Texas—More than 200,60‘0 
motorboats subject to -the new Texas 
Water Safety Act must be registered 
by April 1, State Highway Engineer 
D. C, Greer said foday.

The law gives the Motor Vehicle 
Division of the Texias Highway De
partment the task o f issuing certi
ficates o f  number for 'boats operat
ing in Texas waters,, just as the 
division administers issuing o f  licen
ses and titles to m'O.tJor vehicles op- 
eratir^? on Texas highways.

Renewal notices for 'boiats now 
registered in Texas will go out 
starting January 8, 'along with a 
hroc'hui» outlinmg key features of 
the new act.

“This is a good time for Texas 
skippers to Ibrusb up >00 the law,"
Greer said, “(to make certain their 
craft complies with the extensive 
changes in 'the new Water Safety 
Act.”

For the first time, state game 
wardens (have full authorityi to en
force water safety statutes.

"All current certificates o f num
ber- for motorboats operating 7n 
Texas waters expire March 31,
Greer said* .

The n6w registrations will be val
id for a 2-year period instead of 
the old 3-year registration period.

New fees are: Class A 'boats (less 
than 16 feet), $3; Glass 1 iboiaits (at 
least 16 feet long, but less than '26 
feet), $’6; 'Class 2 boats (at least 
26, but less, than 40 feet long), $9; 
and Class 3 boats (40 feet long and 
over), $12.

As an exfiupie^of the changes in 
equipment the-.: new act, Greer 
nottd 'that under tbe old regulations 
a sniali *Class A iboat needed only 
to sho'W a single white light for 
nighttime operation. (Now, such The Rot'an HD 'Club (will meet in 
cr*aft C9uis,ing on Texas waters after j home o f Mrs. Will Curiy Fri-

' dayw January 21st, at 2:36 P.

Ne'w Local Manager 
For Telephone Company

Michael McCoy, a staff assistant 
with the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company in Odessa, has been 
named manager for the company in 
.Sweetwater. He will also be manager 
for the Company in Roby and Rotan. 
He succeeds Joel Hurley, .1617 Bris
tol, who has been promoted to ma
nager for the company in Abilene.

McCoy has been With (the telephone 
cOimpany since 1964 when he started 
in the coin d-epartment in Luibbock. 
He was promoted to business repre
sentative later that ijiear and trans
ferred to Big Spring. He later served 
at Amarillo in the same capacity 
and was proniote'd to business office 
supervisor and assigned to Odessa 
in 1965.

McCoy is -married and has one 
son, a year old.

Hurley has lived in Sweetwater 
for the past 18 months. A graduate 
of Texas Christian Univeraty, he 
joined the telephone company in 
1963 folio,wing (service with the U. 
8. Navy where he served as a gun
nery officer. Upon starting with 
the conKpany he (was assigned 'to its 

assistant training 'program and 
became manager in Sweetwater when 
his' training ,was completed.

The transfer will become effec
tive in the near future.

Foursquare T o Have 
Guest Preacher

Rev. George (Cooksey -will be 
guest .speaker at Foursquare Gospel 
Curch Thursday night, January 20. 
Ree. Cooksey is .pastor of the Four
square church in Stamford and ac
cording to Rev. Welton W. Parrish, 
pastor o f  Rotan Foursquare, he is 
a teacher of the -word o f God as iwell

Cross Roads Church 
T o Observe Laym an’s 
Day Sunday

Baptist all over Texas (will ibe 
observing Layman’s Day, Januarjy) 
23, and Cross iRoads will join them. 
They will start the day with a 
brakfast at the church at 7 :06' A, 
M. Sunday services begin at 16:66
A. M. with Laymen filling each 
place o f  service Ithroughout the 
day.

Adult devotional, Alton Kyigs- 
field; Intermediate and Jr. Devo
tional, Wayne 'Morrow; Elementary 
Devotional, Jimmy Glen Gmben; 
Adult Men’s Class, Danie Gruben; 
Adult Women’s Class, Buck Ash; 
Young Adult Women, Arlon Gross; 
Young People, Billie J. McCotrabs; 
Intermediate, Harold Roberts; Juni- 
ior Boys, Odell Rains; Junior Girls, 
Eugnee Gruben; Primary, Glen Gru
ben; Benginners, Glen Co.peland; 
Nursery II, Frank Kingsfield; Nur
sery I, Will Hargrove and P. A. 
Martin.

Roibeht Carter will give 'his tes'- 
timony in the moi'nlng .worship, ser
vice and Horace Carter will bring 
the morning message. Barney Hor
ton and Harold Roberts will be 
ushers.

The evening services begin at 
6:00 P. M. Wayne Gruben will give 
his testimony, in the , evening ser
vice and.' Bobby Grubne will bring 
the evening messaige. There will be 
a men’s anjd boy’s choir for both 
services with Glen Gruben in dhar-
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4 -H ’ers D o W ell A t  
Sweetwater Show

iFisher County 4-H Club (m'em'bers 
did well at' the' Sweetwater Live
stock iShow last week; 'according to 
James S; Norman, County Agricul
tural Agent. • ‘

In the breeding beef cattle show, 
Jana Jeffrey’s w on '' the Grand 
Cham'pionsbip in the' Angus division. 
Jana is a meanlber (of the, MicOau/lley 
Gommu'nity 4-iH Glub, Mike Herro-n, 
member o f  the Rotan, 4-'H, won 
Rieserve Champion.

In the Hereford' division, Mark 
Guelker’s heifer plaqed ,thii*d, and 
Janejt Guelker’s p lac^  ^purth. Jan
et also (Won the Showjn^^ '̂^ '̂P Award 
in, 'the Breeding Beef' ,Oattl((5 'Divi
sion* ...........

'In (the Dairy (Show, Fhiiip Cleve
land’s Holstein heifer placed first, 
Mike Herron’s plaiced' third, and An
nette Cleveland’s Jersey Heifer' plac
ed sixth.

in the heef steer coimtpetion, light
weight class:

Karla Kreidel’s Hereford, 7ith; 
Jana Jeffrey’s Angus 8th; Karla’s 
iHereford, 9'th; and Jemimye Laurie’s 
Angus 14th.

Li(ght Heavy class:
Mike Herron’s Angus, 4th; and 

Jana’s Angus 7th.
Medium heavy Glass:
Sandra Herron’s Angus, 6th.
Heavy weight class':
Karla’s Hereford Steer, 3rd; Janet 

Guel'ker’s Hereford, 11th; Teddd 
Kidd’s .Hereford, l3th; ând- Sandra’s 
Angus 16 th.

Karla Kreidel also won the Sh.ow- 
manship Trophy in the Beef Steer 
division. '

Othey club mem'bers • exhihi'ti'ng 
Were . Ck>nnie Moore and Jemmye 
Laurie latnbs, and Doug Upshaw, 
Swine.

Those club .membeirss exhibiting  ̂
steers won the first''place House
keeping Rosette in the beef steer 
division.. .

Thre club (memibers from the 
county will be exhibiting; steers at 
the Abilene Sho(w next week. Teddy 
and Kenneth Kidd and Janet Guel- 
ker one Hereford steer each.

ti>mes.

Thurman Terry 
Announces For Com .

In (announcing for re-eilection for 
Commissioner o f  Precinct 4, may I 
take this opportunity to thank you 
for your cooperation in the past, 
and I will appreciate your considera
tion and vote in the coming election. 
Thank you,

Thurman Terry.

of a preacher. Rev. and Mrs. Par-, 
rish and their people r̂ êleome theib® services. Glen Oope-
pnblic to worship rvith them at all '“ " i  ™ S'’" '-

ial music.
'We are looking forward to a 

]giorioi.i3 day for the Lord and urge 
all mam'bers to 'be present, and ex
tend a warm welcome to all vis-- 
tors. Our doors are always opn to 
all.

The pastor, Bro. D. S. (Bud) 
Moore and Mrs. Moore and Tim 
attended the evang'disticconference 
this week in 'Dallas.

H D Cub Tb Hear 
Social Security Talk

M.
The program will be given by Mrs. 
Fay Grant who' is a Social Security 
Representative. She will answer any 
■questions that anyone has to ask 
about -SS and it’s benefits. 1 Visitors 
are welcome.

Calendar Club T o  
M eet Tuesday'

The GalendaT Club will meet 
Tuesday, January 25, at 3:30' P. M.r' 
in the home o f 'Mrs.. Scott Mibchell, 
with Mrs; Billy Henderson and Mrs. 
Rex; Hall as co-hostesses. Mrs. Clay 
Fowler: wll give a program on cera
mics. Please call 7-2508,,, if unable 
to"'attend. . , :

sundollm _ must *have redi pontsido 
and green starboard lights as well ag 
a white 'light showing from the 
stern.

The regulations also require horns, 
bells, fire extinguishers, flame ar
resters and other equipmient, depend
ing on the class and type o f 'boat.

It 'also requii'ea a (boat towing 
skiers to mppilFt a ,4.-inch view mir
ror.

Details of the new regulations 
also are contain'Sd' in (booklets sup
plied by -the Motor Vehicle Divi
sion to more than 500 marine deal
ers in Texas. Coipies Of the Texas 
Water Safety Act are 'available at 
10 cents a copy from* the Texas 
Highway Department, Motbr Ve
hicle Division, 40 th and Jackson 
Street, Austin, Texas, 78703.

All fees over the cost o f  adminis
tering the certificate o f num'ber pro- 
graim are used by the Highway De- 
partmen't in construction o f  boat, 
ramps on Texas lakes and water
ways. More -than 40 ramtps have 
been constructed so far.

The laiw authorized (political sub
divisions, the authorities operating 
many Texas lakes and waterways 
and tho Texas Higliway Depaitm'ent 
to “ zone" Texas watsr for specific 
bo'atirjg and recreational uses, and 
make local rules and regulations 
relating to the operation and equip
ment o f  boats, (provided a copy of 
any rule or regulation be filed with 
the Texas Highway Tepartment and j however, has left guch zoning 'to 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife D e -  j local authorities, since the Depart- 
partment. j men thas no means or facilities for

The T-exas Highway Department, enforcement.

Adam s Announces 
For Justice of Peace

Lon R. Adams', announces this 
ŷeek as cari^date' for Justice o f 

Couttty*
servMg ap*’

,, ,|*eace,' ^. 'Fi'sHer
' *'Mr. 7 '̂dam's is p'O'W ' ^
po iptive urifexpited tehm' b f ■ ' b f-
,ii(:e and is offering for a first eleh'̂ - 
ti've term. ’ ■

He will have a stateiment ' at 
later date.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'D. Parker, Mar
tha and Mary of San Angelo visited 
Sunday with their unicle and .auntj 
Mr. and Mrs. 'D. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Driver and 
Craig visited .'Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Driver and Tonia in 
San Angelo.

Visiting over the weekend in the 
homie o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cooper 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Carpen'ter 
of Lakeside, Arizona, Mrs. Bonnie 
Todd and Lisa o f  Odessa, Mrs. Wel
don Sa'w-yer and girls o f Andrews, ., . . . .  J ,,, ' bers, ptfospective members and vi{ and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooper and  ̂ . _  _ „ , ,

Funeral Held For 
M rs. R. J. Corneius

Funeral for Mrs. R. J. Cornelius, 
51, was held at 10 a. m.'TUiesday in 
Weatherstoee Chapei ivvith Rev. Fred 
Rolbinson o f Midland and Rev. B. G. 
Curtis o f  Amarillo officiating.

Burial was in Belview Cemetery.
Mrs. Cornelius died Saturday 

night at her home north o f Rotan. 
Born Aug. 8, 191'4, she married
Raiylm-ond Cornelius in 1933 at iSpur. 
They moved here in 1'954.

Surviving are (her husband; nine 
daughters, Mrs. 'Horace Johnson and 
7.'Irs. Larry W. Wolfe, both of Sweet
water, Mrs. Buster Wasson o f  Big 
Lake, Mrs. Ted Miller o f  Port Ar
thur, Mrs. 'Loyd Messick o f  'Rotan 
a.id Barbara, Glinda Fay, Loretta 
and (Rosa, all o f  the home; her fa
ther, Nathan Nutt o f  Alha; three 
sisters, Mrs. Rutebell Hall o f  Leo
nard, Mrs. Judy Breeden o f  Couder 
Sport, Pa,, and fMrs'; Jessie Harvey 
o f 'Bovina; three-brothers. Pleasant 
Harvey Nutt o f Sulphur Bluff, Al
bert Walker Nutt ;, o f Dallas and 
RufUs Sidney Nutt o f Dumas; and 
13 ' granddhildren.

R^ublicaui W om en  
T c Meet Feb. 3

Fisher County Republican Women 
organization •will meet/February 3, 
7:36 (p. my at the Gom-munity Room 
at 'First National Bank, Rotan. The 
program ''Vill be given 'by Dr. C. M. 
Gallan, Pish'er Go'unty Republican 
Ghairman. Hostesses Tor . the Febru
ary meeting will be Mrs Dick Gru
ben and Mrs. Dave Posey. All anem-

In South Vietnam, the govern
ment gives -war refugees 5c a day— 
if funds are (available. As part o f 
its (Food GtfU'sade, CARE uses con
tributions from Americans (to buy 
rice and oither local foods for IViet- 
namese civilian war victims.

girls. Mr. and Mrs. Gboper received 
a phone call from Mrs. Eiarnest Co
oper of Washington D. C. Thurs
day. Mr. Goo'per who is in the Navy 
is being transfered in April to 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne May and 
baby daughter o f Irvin visited 'Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Love Blevins 
and (Sandy and Mrs. B'ertie Burrow.

Lunch guest o f  Rev. and Mrs. 
Marvin Fisher recently were Dr. 
and Mrs. Tilden Arimrtrong o f  Abi-

sitors are urged to attend.

'Mrs, David St'rayfh'Om and son, 
Thom'as o f  'Snyder and Mis. A. 'D. 
Turner spent last weekenid with the 
family o f their sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harlan and iSusan in ‘Ft, 'Wor
th. On their return home -Sunday 
they aittended church in Ranger and 
visited a cousin.

A billion, 500 million pounds ■of 
farm aibundance, donated by the U. 
S. as Food for Peace, are the main
stay of CARE programs that will 
help feed 37 million 'hungi-y p-coi>Ie 
during 1966.
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Hammer Cagers Post 
Nine N o n ^ o n f. W iAs

Rotan Future Fanners 
W in A t Fisher Show

As a surprise to some iba'c not to 
all, 'Ro<tan’s ibo-jis'basketlball team, is nvaiiy wins and plac'..5 at the Fisher 
winning' its isharie <>■£ games. In non-  ̂ Counity Livestocik Lu.ow, Saturday, 
conference plaiji tke team posted a ^January 8.
9(-3 record' and scored 713 points. The total nu’^'ber of 36 animals 
cofmipawd! to their opponents’ 539 were entered ib;̂ ! the m'em'heris of 
points. EacQi o f  the three feaans that Rotan FFA. There were six beef 
previously beat Rotan were defeated lie-fers, one steer, four dairy hei- 
in return, matches. In doing so, iers, thiiteen lamihs, and 'twelve 
Rotan won three awards in as many r.ogs. 
toumaments. They won consolation 
honors at 'Heimileigh, siecond 'pkce 
St Rohy, and first place honors at 
the Holhhs ttourney.

Speech Contest T o  Be 
Held for 13-D ay Trip

All students at least 16 years of 
>age but not 18 years o f age before 
Se,ptemiber 1, li966, are eligible 'to 

' try for a tree trip to Washington, 
Rot'an Future Fa,.mers captured | sponsored by the Midwest

Eilieotric Cooperative.
Each entrant iwiil ibe required to 

give a 5 to 8 minn'to talk on “ What 
Local C'wnership or Rural Electric 
Cooperative Means to Our iComctnun- 
ity”  and 'answer questions asked by 
the judges. The judiging 'Will be on 
basis of knowledge o f  subject 4'0%; 
spe'aking ability, 30% ; poise, 10%; 
personality, 10'% ap'pearance, 10%.

The deadline for entries to be in 
Roby is February; an>d the local

In the varioius! classes o f  ithie An- 
heifer division Kenneth 'Gru- 

unh heifers won first, .third, fourth.
and fifth; 'Gary Strickland’ s, sec-, winners, one boy and one girl, must 

The first team is. composed o f ond; and Mike Rushing’s, second. j be in by February 25. A supper for
Larry Kelley, Frankie SoRelle, iGer- Mickey Counts’ steer won first in winners and 'their parents will be 
aid Ashbrook, Stephen* Baugth, Lar- the steer division. given before final contest, March
ly  Helms, Wayne Tonn, Charles Mc
Call, > n d ,’Itennetl^
- 'Larry Kelley ’ is an ' execeptionial 

al'lHaround basketball player, viho is

In the 'Various classes of the j
dairy.; heifer diy^ion, 'David Hapi* ■ A® participanits in the T̂ exas 
nut’s" hM er' fv^n first place ind EJ«c±ric Coop; rYouth Tour, final 
Grand Champion, and David won winners will take an alLexpense

a fastmoving, hig*b-scoring ,guard, the showmanship -award; Sam Me-  ̂ 1'3-day trip by chartered bus,
'FranLkie iSoRelle is a high-jumping C'-Jure’s, second; Mickey 'Counts’ , '

forward, who concentrates on re
bounding and keeps his team- in 
Oposession o f the ball.

third; and David Hargrove’s, fifth .; '8 00- .students
from other states for a programIn the lightweight' crossbred lamb 

class Larry Carver’s lamb won
Gerald .Ashlbrook is no>t excep- first; Richard Alls’, second and six-

sponsored by the National Rural
Electric Cooperative Association and

 ̂  ̂ t  ̂ , 1 ■c’l J, HIT 1, n Rnral Electrification Adminis-tionalk fast, hut has a sharp eye th, Terry Floyds, -third, Marshally  , , . tt . , „ i.1 1 -r , tnation. Four o f  the thirteen daysfor the baauflCt and can reibound as rlariiman s, fourth; and Jerry D ycu s,'
iwell. fifth and seventh. |

Stephen Baugh is always good In the heavyweight croissbred

will be .spent touring the nation’s 
capital.

* 4. - 4- J J I1-4.X.1 4! T u 1 J, 1 , . T o  date, T2 .entries have beenfor ten pmnts and does a little o f lamb class Terry Floiyd’s lambs won turned in to Mrs. Whit Clark by
everything when he gets .on the kas- third and .fourth; Larpyi 'Carver’s, * ^̂ ,33 g^udents
fcetball C‘»urt. fifth; and Marshall iHariman’s six-

Larry Hel'ms can be considered as th. 
the team ,9 playm-aker, in so far as .the various classes o f  the pig
he passes the ball o f f  and is -tlhe (jiiYisjoni Gary Baker’s pig won first;
Tela.y man on many two-pointers. Donald Powell’s, second; Steve Mc-

Wayne Tonn, Charles McCall, and Caips, fourth and fifth; James So
liz’s, second and fourth; HaiWestKenneth SoRelle make up the ih-

—Siharron Puryear

Tw o RH S Band Girls 
Oni All-Region Concert

Kay Kennedy and Siharron Pur-
serves. Thesê  ̂three :boys^have all York’s seventh; Kenneth ®Mpp’s |
.proven that they 'are worthy back-  ̂ third; David Hargrove’s, sixth an-d | Tarmar'i w tn M s.
up miw for the_ebartmg .five, * sev.eM.h; and Lamy. TnnneJl’s, third | s h «4 m  had ^ f i e d  for

j band at a contest' in Jacksborough 
these ammals were Decomber 11.

shown at the iSweetwater show Ja.n- clarence 'Sawhill, UCLA band
uary 14 and 15.

Coach Joihn Ross Hale is in his and sixth, 
first year as coadh o f the Yellow- Many of 
hammers.

—iEkidiie Ediwards

Know Your Senior
Name - James Tompkins 
Place o f  Ibirth _ Abilene, Texas 
Date o f  birth - September 9, 1948 
Hair color - dark blonde 
Eye color _ blue 
Height - 5’ 9”
Weight - 140 lbs.
Favofite sport-football 

food-isfeak 
color-iblue 
car-iCorvette 

' pastime '.ratahing TV 
subjeot-Trig.
TV program-“The 'Virginian” 
song-“ Henry the 8th.” 
artist-Peter and Gordon 
m-ovie .star-^Carro'll Baker 

Political priCfe.T'ence - Democrat 
Church - Church of CT-rint 
college - Texas Tech 
Chosen vocation _ Engineering

--JIhon Bumea
director, held the clindc and con
ducted the hand during the con
cert. Some o f  the bieoes the band 
played were “ II Paste re Overture,” 
“ Prelude to Act III, Kunihald,” and 
“Two iGaelic .Folk sons.” Mrs. Stray- 
horn termed it “ the best AlLB«^<^nal 
Band Concert I ever heard.”

--Rdbeikaih Crawford

I Achievement Scores 
I Returned to Freshmen
I High School freshmen recently re- 
; ceived the results o f the ITED (Iowa 
j Tests for Educational iDeveiopment) 
i taken last October. The results were j ----------------
i in percentile charts, w ifi the j S c h o o l  C en S U S : B l a n k s
! sludent .and teachers able to see \ ■T' lO 1. J
I en-iictly where each .student rates in IVGlli 1 O Iv O ta n  otU C lO rits
I each .field of learning. The sdhool census blanks for the
; The graph, along with a let.ter ex- Rotan Public 'Sdhools have been dis- 
j plaining it andl the test’s purpose ' tributed to the various students. 
I was taken by each student' to his j Ghildren.born on or before Septem- 
■ paieiiLo. j.ber 1, 1948, or after Setpemiber 1,

The tests are commonly known I960, must nô t be .enumerated, 
j as aci'h:'7'ement tests, -and ®hoiw how j If 37OU know of anyorje who has 
' much a student has aotualliy) learn- j not received one o f these blanks, 
ed, rather than his aptitude and abi- they may obtain one from any of 
llties. the three principals. These blanks
A composite score dividing the clasg

Pet peeve - iBoys who act like girls info sexual and; racial divisions was
No. o f  years at Rotan - 3
No. o f  years in -Rotan schools - 3

also returned.
—Raford Hargrove

must be returned (by Fe'bruary 1.
—Mike Thornton

(contnued on page 3)

iw  cu ju xym

Personalize your family’s 
telephone service with colorful 

Princess® extension phones in rooms 
where you live a lot. Available 

in beige, blue, pink, turquoise 
and white, the Princess telephone 

accents your good taste in 
i any decorating scheme.

Living takes a leisurely turn 
for the better, too. No more 

running through the house 
to make or take calls. Be 

colorfully practical. Order your 
lovely, little Princess phone from 

the telephone business office or 
I ask any telephone serviceman.

Southwestern Bell 1̂ ^

W e Are Quitting 
Business

The CASUAL
SHOP
of ROTAN,

Wednesday Jan. 26th
1:0 0  p.m.

Latest In Famous Name 
Merchandise White Stag 

Sports Wear
Bobbie Brooks - Lady Manhatten - M r. Thompson Pants -  Fern 
Form Sportswear - Petti M anhasset Stretch - M arja, Evette, Pine- 

hurst Lingerie, Hosiery, Party Dresses and M any More Items!

Glass Ware, Jewelry, Fixtures, Some 
Of The Most Beautiful French 

Provincial Wall Fixtures, Islands 
Racks, Hangers, Cases, Office 

Equipment, Etc.

1,000 Sqr. Yards Of Carpet
All To Be Sold To Highest 
Bidders At Public Auction

Sale W ill Be Conducted By  

DU B B R Y A N T  A U C T IO N  C O . of Big Spring, Texas



O N E W E E K  O N LY

Annual Sale

SEAM LESS  

N Y L O N  STO C K IN G S

Closes Saturdiay JIan. 22
regular sale price
price 1 pair 6 pair

61 5  sheer heel, demi-toe 1.65 1 .35 8 .1 0

4 1 5  reinforced sheer 1.50 1.25 7 .5 0

4 4 0  stretch nylon 1.65 1.35 8 .1 0

2 1 0  cantrec"^ run guard^ 1.65 1.35 8 .1 0

5 3 0  walking sheer 1.35 1.15 6 .9 0

c o lo rs ; town taupe driftwood barely there^

(D a v iS i. &■

Am m ons W rites 
From  V iet INlam

The folloiwiiiiig letter from John- 
AmBnons, manager of Midwest Eleic- 
tric Cooperative Inc., o f  Roiby to 
hia Iboard o f  directors is very in
teresting and contains much. info!r- 
mation on Viet Nam iwhiere he 
is doing sipecial work Ifor the 
U. iS. govemmentt in setting up co
operative electric systems:

il>alat, Vietnam 
January 3, 1965 

A measure o f  the im'poitance o f 
the rural economy to Vietnamese 
life may be gotten when one realizes 
that Vietnam is a country with an 
almost completely algricultural Ibased 
ecenomyi and that the farming ipo;p- 
ulation constitutes eighty/ to ninety 
percent o f  the total numiber o f

p-eople. The Vietnamese farmer leads' 
a sim'pLa life. His basic food is 
rice. Tea is his national drink and 
it is produced locally and therefore 
is inexpensive. In building his house 
the farmer is more concerned, with 
practical needs than with beauty. 
His idwelling' is built o f  local ma
terials sueh as bamboo woodi, straw 
and' clay. The clay for brick is d*ug 
oult o f  the rice fields. The walls and 

{ partitions are maike o f  woven bain- 
' boo, over which is plastered soft 
miud'. The mud dries and hardens 
into..* substantial ayalh Th© roofs 
are covered .with thatch o f  palm a 
leaves. This is the house o f the low- 

I income farmer. In most o f the co'un- 
' try he does not need to build for 
, ■warmth because he ever has cold 
! weather. He builds for protection 
from raini and heat only.

We tend to talk about the rniany f
huts (We see. Vietnam has a middle 
and a upper class o f people who are 
fritelligent, relatively well educated 
a .I'd have ho'use that are much better 
i- -'an the huts described a'bove. We 
Mmetimes forget these people exist 
here because o f  our concern for 
the refugees and loiw-income, uned
ucated people.

There are a few' farmers who 
build more substantial andi (modem 
homes. No country can take its 
place among the modern nations o f 
the world as long as it takes such 
a high percentage o f  its people to 
produce their food. They must find 
methods to produce food more ef
ficiently so that a portion o f their 
people maiyv, move into industrial 
prodaction,. There will be many 
small factories and small industrial 
endeavors on the first cooperative 
lines. Some o f these small factories 
are now attempting to operate with 
small diesel poiwered generaiJors. The 
cost o f  maintenance and operation 
o f these generators is prohibitive.

The people in the rural areas o f 
the yuyen,puc Pro\inc do not bpild 
fences on the boundary lines of 
their pioperty we do in the

■ United States. In many places there 
are no fences at all. The cattle are 
herded (usually by children from 8 
to 14 years o f  age) at all times. In

I other locations there will be small 
plots o f  ground which are enclosed 
by pole fences. Most o f the fences 
that are ibuiljt in the rural areas 
are constructed almost comipletely 
with materials that do not have to 
be purebased They onlyi have 
enough money to purchase a limited 
amount o f  barb wire and the more 
sophisticated fence building mater
ials.

j We traveled today (12-110-65) to 
the village o f Tan Hiep to look at 
a proiposed headquarters site for the 

' cooperative. Tan Hiep is almost in 
the center o f  the area the cooj>era-

■ tive proposes to serve with electric 
j pew'er and is the logical location if
they decide not to place their head
quarters in iDalat. The village is 
located 28 kilometers (17 miles) iS. 
W. o f  I>alat on the main roa-d from 
Dalat to Sai'gon. The village does 
have telephone sê *vice (o f a doubt
ful quality) even though it has no 
electric power. There is a river 

; about 200 yards from the proposed 
site and the hard surface road rung 
along one side o f  the site. The pro
pose,d plot is albout 750’xl0i50’ but 
the surface is not level and would 
likely require some bull-dozier work.

 ̂The site is aibcut one-half mile from 
i the Tuy.en Due Province Airport. 
The Air Vietnam’ Air Lines o f  Dalat 
t'Ses this airport. •

The chaiinnan of the Board o f

Exciting news from 

•ELECTRI-CLEAN OVEN!
From d ir ty ,,.  to clean 

A U T O M A tlC A L L Y

A The Etectri-cleai') oven heats up to $bo\tt 
900" At this tfempeFature oven soil is

vapop is ven'ted thru a epeoiai air piurtfiet.
H How pan ̂ t etean the racks & dtip bowls?
A. Ffjg/daire uses a special heat -resistant 

port̂ iaifl enamet for both the oven liner 
and epoking unit drip howls. The ra(d<s 
êt oieaned right aioog with the rest of 

the ovan, ^
0, Js titete arty ha(td cleaning left to do?
A,Po.ssiblV there will be a small amourvt of 

loose ash that may remafn after clean- 
mg. This can be whisked out easily>

H . What .about safety .features.?............
A . As soon a$ the temperature rises above 

broiling heat, oveh doubfe“iod<s Itself It 
. pan not toe m̂ idp

tore returns to conventiohal oven heal 
Frigldelre uses extra ineylahon and its 
elactneal system and h>sh heat process : 
are UL approved,

Q. How BxpBitslve la it to operate?
A. This full-size oven cleans itself for about 

:: :;>;the-.prfeo:of̂ e:̂
than fhe cleahing cost of special ohoiw- 
cal oven cleaners.

West Texas Utilities 
Compare “an inveMor-oioned

.....

1

' ■ 

■■'J

iDirectnrs o f  lihe Tuy«w Due Rural 
Electric Cooperative, Mr, 'Dam, lives 
in (the village to Tan Hiep. He is 
very interested in obtaining the 
•headquarters location for his village. 
We visited Uhe new residence that 
Mr. Dami has under construction at 
the present time. He carried' us out 
to a cage close to his residence. 
When we looked in the cage we 
saw a boaconstrictor snake that be 
said was over i2 feet long (I cer
tainly made no attempt to check 
his accuracy) and the snake was 
larger around that the upper part of 
my arm. The ignâ ke had been captur
ed in the fores(t close to -the ■village.
I did not know that I must watch 
for boa-constrictors as well as for 
Viet Cbng Guerrillas.

'Our Christmas comes at a'bout the 
same as the anniversary date (Oec- 
emiber 20) o f  one o f  the past acti
vities o f  the Viet Cong and they try 
to celebrate also. They want ,to 
celelbrate by doing something in the 
way o f  an outstanding terrorist act 
for ,their great day. All Americana 
were alertied to Ibe particularly care
ful dfUTinĝ  ̂itbe-vtime (before and af
ter December 2(y for  this heaaon,

I have been attending chuipch at 
a place called “ Villa Alliance.”  It 

j is a cooperative effort o f  the prio- 
teStant ministers in this territory. 
We usually receive a sermon from 

: one o f  the missionaries or from an 
j U. S. Armiyi Chaplain. Our Ohrist- 
j mas Service was held on Sunday 
. Morning, December 19' while sol- 
, diers, armed with rifles and sub- 
; machine guns, patrolled around the 

building. Only Americans attend 
I this service and it would make an 
ideal Objective for the Viet 'Cong to 

I try to 'bomb to celebrate their 'Dec- 
j ember 20 anniversary. We could 
j see the soldiers, through the win- 
j dO/ws, during the seridce. We sang 
j thie Christmas hymn “Hark 'the Her- 
i aid Angels Sing” and as we sang 
1 the phrase—Peace On Earth and 
j Mercy mild'—I could no>t help glanc- 
j ing out the window at a soldier, gun 
1 in band, walking by on patrol in
* the rain. A Christian religious ser- 
j vice over here is very impressive,
I for many reasons but 'the outstand- 
' ing ,part o f  the Christmas 1965 
1 service in (Vietnaim to me was a 
I trio o f three American sisters,
about 8, 11 and ',113 years o f  age, 

j singing “ Silent Nigbt.’ ’ They are 
j the daughters o f  an American Mis- 
. siqna.|ijt
I The morning service was follbiwed 
by an evening service at “ The Kobo 

I Tribes 'Center and Bitole-School” and
* we were told that adequate security 
, measures would be taken. "This 
i school is for the Monagnard “moun-
* tain”  people. This ser’dee was given 
completely by the school children.

1 The 'Speaking and singi'ng was all 
done in the Vietnamese language 
except for a very short explanation 
in E'nglish at the beginning o f  the 

I service. The,se was limited number o f 
1 programs printed in 'English. There 
( was n'O Christmas tree and no 'gifts. 

The program consisted of Bible 
stories, Christmas and other reli
gious songs. I 'Could not verify the 
meaning of the words o f  the songs 
but the music was all old 'time fav- 
orites o f many Christian congrega- 

1 tions in the 'States. The audience 
j sanig several Christmas songs, in 

Vietnamese, and 'they really made 
such favorites as “ Silent Night” 
ring. The student choir was com
posed of 65 students.

People in Dalat tell me that you 
are ludlqyt if you happen to be in 
Vietnam' towards the end o f  any 
January or early part o f 'February. 
The big holiday season in rVietnam 
does not come at the same time as 
it does in the United States. The 
big days start here, this year, on 
January 2!lst and is called Tet. The 
Vietnamese “ ring out 'the old and 
ring in' the new” at no fixed date 
but in strict accordance with the 
ancient lunar calendar. Tet though 
derived, seemingly from' a Chinese 
custom is todaiy a .distinct Vietna
mese holiday and is based on legend 
and oral' traditions.

On the surface, Tet is not much 
different from the customs an,d tra
ditions' of the New Year in the 
United States. On this da;j( the Viet
namese put on their best ‘ibid and 
tuiC'ker, ’ visi't friends, and reatives 
and try to avoid anything unplea
sant on this day for fear it may be 
repeated throughout the year. It is 
their (belief that an unpleasant inci
dent on this day will cause unplea- 
san't incidents for the rest o f  the 
365 days in the year.

The people o f 'Vietnam, like the 
Chinese, give the name of an animal 
to each year. #or ^instance, 1985 
was the Year of the Snake and 19'66 
is the Year of the Horse.

Tet i>5 distinctive because o f  the 
intensd'by with which the ecstoms 
are observed, expecially re'verence 
for ancestors. The Vietnamese, as 
'this time, must tend and clean 
their fathers graves, .decorate their 
homes, an<i above all prepare their

ancestral; altar and blesis it with in
cense and pray)er. They believe that 
for this shiort pleriod) o f time those 
who slu’miber in the eternal rest su'd 
those engaged' in the continuing 
struggle here on earth are brought 
together for a period o f sihared joy.

As early as noontime on the Eve

THe Rotan Advance
'Thiursdayt, Jan'. 20, 1‘966 No. C-O

the December 30', meeting (was bo 
organize their board .under it's pei> 
manent charter.

The board met at 8 :30 A. M. on
December 30 in Saigon and held a 

o f Tetj, all shops and offices begin ! fiuH discussion on the progressin 
to close. The actual Tet starts this | plans to establish the first pole 
year on January :21st. It ends on j treating for Vietnam. They elected 
the e'vening of the third day, when ' the following officers for 'the nine 
according to tradition the ancestral man 'board.
so'uls — who have returned to this 
world to partake o f the holiday- 
must return to their oiwn iworW.

Mr. Vui Minb 'Ohau o f  Bien Hoa, 
President; 'Mr. Huynh Hoa Anh o f 

i Dalat, 1st Vice President; Mr.
Mountairjs o f foods o f  all kinds Phung Gi Hinh o f  'Long Xuyen, 2nd 

are prepared' and stored away for Vice President; Mr. , Nguyen Van 
the great id'ay. The customs andi le- Hung o f  Dalat, Secretary; Mr. Phan 
gends that surround Tef are end- Yari Th'uong o f Bien Hoa, Ass’t to- 
less. Tet simply seems to mean a Secretary; Mr. Nguyen Ngoc Ba o f  
renewal of body and spirit and a Long Xuyen, Treasurer, 
brand new disposition to greet the T^e USOM officials (U. S. iStaite 
New Year. Much o f  Tet paraUelis Department) hadi expressed some 
O'Ur own' New Year observance. ■ misgiving as to tihe business abili- 

A  meeting o f  the Board' o f Direc- | ties •of the memibers.of the boardi o f 
tors o f  the National Union o f  'Rur- I d'ireotorg to operate a pole treating 

I al Electric CoOiperatives wa^ held plant. The chairmahi, Mr. 'Ohau, is 
I in Saigon on Decemlbef 30, 19'65. the owner-o,^e®ator o f  a saw mill, a 
j The Iboard is composed o f  three dir? [ weaving mill, a fertiliret factory, a 
lectors from each o f  the three elec-1 rice mill and a com  mill. He em- 
trie cooperatives making total o f | ploys 247 ii>eople at the present 
nine board memibers. The three par- tiimfe. The Vice iChairman ,ia the 

• ticipating cooperatives are: Thex manager o f a Tea Plahtation that 
Tuyen Due Rural Electric Coopera- j em(plo;yis Ii0l9'5 ipeople at the present 
tive o f  Dalat, the An Giang Rural | time. The 'Secretary is owner-oper- 
Eleetric Cooperative o f  Long Xuiyen ! ator o f  a printing shop, a saw mill 
and the Due Tu. Rural Electric Cb- j and a wood-working shop. The oth- 

. operative o f Bien Hoa. The board | er members are farmers, a school 
I has been operating under 'temiporary principal, a pharm'acist, and a re- 
' organization pending 'the final ap- tired school teacher. This informa- 
 ̂proval o f  their request for a dhar- j tioni has now been 'given to USOM 
j ter. This final charter approval was | and I think they no longer fear the 
granted om 'Decembier li5, 1(9*65 and I hoard mfiimbers dlo not posses busi- 
one of the matters o f  'business for j ness albility and experience.

I

Poll Tax
FO R  C O N V E N IE N C E  CM? R O T A N  

C ITIZE N S, PO LL T A X E S  M A Y  BE P A ID  

A T  C IT Y  H A L L  R4 R O T A N  U N TIL  

(X O S IN G  T IM E , J A N U A R Y  30 .

Robert Buck
Fisher County Tax Assessor^Collector

WINTER FASHION 
CLEARANCE

Sinastiisig Ilress Savings
Misses, Juniors and Jr. Petites 

Famous Name Brands Included in this Group |

Select Group of 
S p o rtsw e a r
$ 1 6 .9 8  SkirU $ 1 4 .0 0  
$ 1 4 .9 8  Skirts $ 1 2 .00  
$ 1 2 .9 8  SkirU $ 1 0 .0 0

W hopping Savings on Sweaters and Tapers

Lady Arrow  SMrts
Long Sleeves

Solid Colors and Stripes to Choose From  
$ 4 .5 0  to $5 .50

CASUALS
by Belle Sharmeer 

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T  
Novelty Hose $ 1 .5 0 , Knee Socks $1 .00  

Hose Length Socks $ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .5 0

W E S T  SIDE O F SQ U A R E
Sweetwater, Texas



S H O P

KELLr
PAY & TA 
FOOD

FOREMOST

A L L  F L A V O R S

Gal

C L A S ^ F IE D  A D S
2c per word first iBsertton; le

per word snbse<tuent insertions.' 
Minimum first insertion, 50e

Minimum subsequent insertions 35c 
Card c f  thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telephone No.) must be 
payment due on publication, 
given on sit charEfe classified, and

For Sale
For Sale, a Kelvinator Foodarama 

combination deep freeze and refrig- 
i eratpr, 2 doors in good condition, 

erv I'easonabls. Phohe W'l

160 acre Kimferew-P'olk fa m
8 mites STW o f  Bo(by for sale. 54.0 
acre cotton aUotment, minieraila ia- 
tact -$'225 per acre. (Write Carlton 
Smith, 604 First National Bank
Building, Waco Texas. 50-4itc

7-2027. 49-tfc

NEW - TEXAN  . U QUID FULL 32 OZ. FOLGERS q W ^ O R  REGULAR POUND

iFbr Sate, 4 room Wnnse close’ ini 
to’y to 20>8 'E.;:- Burnside. Chesiter 
.Hartsfield, ipbone 7-347''9:.

FOR SALE— .
1-3 Bottom Ford -Moldborad. 
1-Heavy Duty! Ford Chisel Plow; 
1-4 Disc; Breaking plow. 

_.,4_Bulldozier for- 736 ‘ John Dee^. 
r  7-00 -^ales -fto

FOR RENT
For Rent two 2 room furnish

ed ho-uses, Juston Morrow. 45-tfc

For Rent, 2 houses, nice and 
clean, 1012 and 10 OS N. Cleveland, 
see Jack Allen, phone 7-3212. 41-tfc

”F0r Rent, oh« and two room fur
nished apts., TV, Air Conditioner, 
$10.00 week up. Basement -Storage. 
Bofcan Hotel, -phoae 7-8011. 23-tfc

For Rent- large 4 room fum is^^ 
apartment. Close -to school, to-^^ 
and churcheSy Bills paid. (i. D. 
Coanj 406 East Beauregard. Phone 
WI 7-3415. ^ 49-49-tfc

FRESH M ADE m G  DIP hA& FOR

For Rent'Cheap, large farm hoiuse 
2% miles sopthwest -of Rotan on 

rt. and water line. See 
L. Terrell. WI 7-3224. 48tfc

FOREMOST FRESH CREAMERY

S N IC K E R , MttJCY W A Y S , 
3  M U SK ETEER S

5c Barg

Fb̂ t Sale,' liglit plywood boat 
with carrier in good condition, 
Mrs. H. E.'Butler, rt. 1,'Roby,- -. 1 
1-2 miles south on Sweetwater hj- 
way, phone 4926. 46-2tp

EOR SALE: Four lots, commercial 
location, clear title, taxes paid. Wii- 
to iO. L. Pirkte, 1007 West 7fh St., 
Roswell, Now Mexico. 50-4tp

For Sale, Ford Tractor in good 
condition on good rubber, phone WI 
7-2094.. Wavlne Mori-ow. 49-tfc

■i. i r.'-l.'
* Vi y e l l o w  r o s e  e n r i c h e d LBS. For Sale, 1963 half ton Interna

tional Pickup. Low mileage, pos- 
tive traction rear end, A-1 condi- 

j tion, see G. W. Rodgers, box 704, 
ph. WI 7-3475. 42-tfc

For Sate Our home at 312 East 
B-urnside, phone WI 7-2540, W. B. 
'iillotson. 29-tfc

BACON Armours Star 

Sliced Breakfast

ArmoursBRICK CHILI 
LEAN PORK ROAST 

I FRANKS

Lb.

Armours 
A ll M eat

:: Vt GALLON D O m E  SWEET MILK OR BUTTERMILK 3 FOR

For Sale, hiy home at 409 K. Gar
field, J. D. Moore. 49-tfp

For Sale clean Coastal Beirmuda 
Hay 75-c bale, Wesley Hardy, phone 
4544, Roby. -No. 50-4tp

For Sale, House at 503 East 
Mead, call WI 7-2385 for Informa
tion. 48-tfc

For Sate, 5 room house, tile hath, 
kitchen, Irving room, 2 bed rooms, 
and central heating. Call WI 7-2435. 

________ 48-lt

For Sale Ford Tractor and equip
ment, Dallas Neal. ■ 49-tfc

Lose weight -safely with Dex-A- 
Tablets. Only 98c at Ragsdale 
Drug.

For Sale 15 ft. Lone Star Boat 
with EVinruido 35 Ihp motor, .trailer, 
n-eiw paint and uipholstry, perfect 
'condition, winter jprice $450, John 
Cray, ' „ ,______  50tfc

GAROEN FRESH

VEGETABLES

BURLESON NEW CROP

Honey
4  LBS. 'Monuments and cemetery carb* 

ifig; 308 4th, phone WI 7-3290, J. 
B'. Smith. 41-tfc

For Sale, Catalina Cook Stove, 
used 6 months, good as new, priced 
reasonable, call WI 7-2988. 49-tfc

''■For Rent, G ar^e apt., fumi^ied 
3 rooms and hath. Will share gara
ge. 901 Lakeyiew, call Mrs. J. .V, 
Hel-lnms, WI 7-3-488. ^Stfe

Wanrt: to rent house 
W. C. Bacot.

in country.

Selling Your Farm or Ranch? 
Your pix)perty will receive PRO- 
FESSIGNAL attdntioni when listed 
with us. Call today

EEYSTONiB COMPANY 
O. Henry Young

233 Fannin Phone OR 3-7393 
Abilene, Texas

45-tfc

WE WASH EVERYTHING BUT 
THE BABY. Everything back but 
the dirt, and finished. We do pick 
Up and deliveo-. Call WI 7-2457, 
Rotan Steam Laundry. 42tfc

Wanted Ironing, baby sitting aud 
baking, call 7-339 3̂, iMrs. Shela Tag
gart. 48-2tp

SO YOU WANT TO POLISH A 
ROCK, EH? Midd'lebrook Rock 
Shop, Anson, Texas has Lapaderz 
equipment. 48-l()p

Wanted—Disc tSharpening, call 
Pike Midd'lebrook, Farmers Gin, 
Rotan. 48-104p

Lost, small Chihuahua 'T>o;g, last 
seen in East Rotan. If found
please call WI 7-2385. 48tfc

Whole oat, alfalfa and'hyfbrid hay 
for sale. See or call *Riex Hall or 
Charlie Rollins, Rotan, WI 7-3369, 
or WI 7-2371. , 48-3tc

Tree Plowing, Grubbing and D6z^  
Work, in-quii'e at -Rotana Inn. 41-tifc

YOU are invited to listen to the 
Primitive Baptist Program each
Sunday Morning 9:00 to 9:30 over 
EDWT, Stamford, 1400 on your
dial. 17-tfc

For Income Tax Return work, 
see Jewell Fancher at Rotan Real 
Estate, 216 West Snyder Ave. 
Rotan, call WI 7-2509 or 7-3207.

49-tfc

EXTR A FANCY RED DELICIOUS POUND
18 O Z. BAM A

Grape Jelly
OR

TE50^S RUBY RED '  s  m  b a g

Grape Jam 
3 tor $li00
LOG CABIN

K Y FRESH^GREOhl n.; POUND

SYRUP 
65c24 O Z .

PILLSBURY
SLICE-N^BAKE 

PEANUT BUTTER

FRESH COLLORDS-MUSTARD BUNCH

For Sale, 1 Case tractor, tool bar 
planter and cultivator, 3-disc break
ing plow, 11 ft. tan d^ , all in good 
condition, J. D. Gartman, Premier 
Station, WI 7^017. 35-tfc

Get -your Hunting and Fishing Li
cense at White Auto Stos'e. 52-tfc

For Sale, four lots, commercial 
location, - clear- «title, ' taxes paid. 
Writ® O. L. Pirkle, 1067 West 7th 
street, Roswell, New Mexico. 45-tfc

For Sale. Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines — 
Home Lumber Company.

LB. BOX ' Fof Sate, ‘62 Ford Gaiaxie, 6 cyi., 
air-donditibner, low milb^e.’" Cten- 

\h. B. Ber^ 7>^49. 35-tfc.

House of Lamps, 3542 No. 6th, 
Abilene has large stock decorative 
Lamps and Shades. Briivg old lamp 
for repairs and select shade. 13-4tc

For Rent, 4 room house and bath, 
ear port, wired for Washer and dry
er, call or see Vernon Frazier at 
Fazier Drug Store, NI 7-2272. 44-tfc

iSPARE TIME 'INlOOME 
Refilling and collecting money 

from NEW TYPE high quality ,coiui 
operated dispencers in -this area. No 
selling. To quallf;y! you must havte 
car, references, $666 to $1960 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net excellent mourthly inc-ome. More 
full itionb. For personal interview 

;write P .0 , Box 16573, Dallas, Tex- 
7.5:2f 17. Include ipbone numher.

RED WINESAP 5  LBS.

4Sc
For E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  F O O D  PRICES 

Plus D O U B L ^ -p O L D  B O N D  ST A M P S  
, o ^ m D P ® S D A Y

The-Stai-.^j You Can Redeem in R otm  
E V E R Y D A Y  P LU S

Used Retrigerators M A T T R E SSE S
Washing Machines - I New or renovated and ilk>x spnngs 

iu-ahiy made: Save up to 60% re- 
lovated.-•> Glioice size or firmness, 
guaranteed by Western Mattress 

Co., San Angelo. Phone Landes 
Furniture, Rdthn, WI 7-3171 and 
leave orders.

For Sale,
Ranges, and 
Home Lumber Company. j

See me for Monuments ^ d  Mark-1 
ers, J. W. Crow, phone 7-3170 or 
Mrs. Crow at hospital.. 34-4tp.

For Sale, bundles, L. A. 
Sparks, phone WI 7-8068. 34-tfc

For Sale -or rent, my home at 916 
6th st, 2 bedrooms and large living 
and dining area, Roland Trout 49-tfc

CAUFOR NIA SUNKIST LARGE POUND

r Vegetables

KEEP carpet cleaning -problems
small—lU-se- Blue Lustre W'all to wall.
Rent electric shampooer $1 . Landes’
Furniture.

For Sale, house and acreage, 3-
bedrooms, living room. dining room
kitchen, den vrith fireplace and 3
bathrooms^ utilitŷ , poom. .basement, 2
car garage and,;two,, acres; Jah4
tact Jo Ro\Ylaa3, W]p:7-3$§2;

imif'^^riant.
WI 7-2920. 28-tfc

-For Sale, Good Camp Trailer, 
just right for hunters, bargain, Dee

35-tfcReese.

CARPET
See us for your Carpet Needs.

W e have C \rpets in Stock aivl 
other samp es to choose from.

W e have proJ^ssional person
al to install all eur carpets. 

' wiih yoiir satisfa^ .  ̂ U

Landes’ Furniture
Phone WI 7-3171 Rotan



creates the 
sentimental 
sam pler
blouse

lore
createsthe 
sentimental 
sampler 
blouse

Sampler embroidery on shining white-sweet 
sentiment in 65%  Dacron* polyester, 35%  
cotton. Choice of embroidery colors. 28 to 38 .;

Sampler embroidery oil; 
shining whfle-eweel ^  
sentiment In 65% ^
Dacron* polyester, 35%^̂  
cotton. Choice of ^  
embroidery colorfc^
28 to 38.

CAMPBELL DEPT. STORE
Cotton Classing O ffice 
Passes Peak Season |

Ck)ttoni farmers and ginners often I 
remark, “ you (will never isee two i 
ooitton crops anyitlhinig alike,'’ and | 
this cotton harvest is certainly no 
exception. I

With the harvest onliy l2 to 3 j 
weeifcs from completion, gins in Fish- . 
er, 'Mditcbell, -Sicnniy, Howard, and | 
Miaxitin Counties and' other surround)- j 
ing areas are operaiting aJt capacity | 
with l  O'O to 1,000) hales o f  seedcot- 
ton on the gin yards. All available 
trailers, as well as .many transport
ed from' other areas, are filled and 
fanmers are waiting for them to he j 
empfiedl.

B. B. Manly, Jr., .Chairman o f  the , 
Abilene Classing lOffice reported j 
one o f  their peak weeks in classing. 
Eleven USHA graders processed j 
38,200 samples for the week ending , 
Friday, January 14. The season | 
classing total o f  414,471 samples 
represents a 'better thani average 
year and a much Sbetter year than 
last when the total was a mere j 
265,3'24 samples on January 14. j

'Grades of District' 2 cotton held 
steady last week; however, a slight ' 
decline was note.d in staple lengths I 
mi'cronaire. j

Light spotted cotton made up 84

percent o f  the samples while 7 per
cent was graded white and 9 percent 
was called full spot. 'The tinged, 
light gray, and! ibelow grade catego- 1 
ries totaled less than 1 percent. j 

Micronaire readings in the diesir- J 
aible range (3.3 through 5.1) totaled . 
85 percent compared to '95 percent 
for the preceding week, Otiher_ read  ̂ . 
ings were 3.0 through 3.2, 12 per- j 
cent; and '2.7 through 2.9, 3 per-; 
cent. j

Staple lengths and percentages 
wer: 29-32, 2ll!; 15-16,, 75; and 31-32, ' 
4. (During the previous week, 
percent' stapled 15-10 while only 10 
percent was called '29-3'2. !

The amount o f cotton reduced in 
grade because o f bark remained) at 
6 percent. This reduction cotton ' 
was generally discounted: about
$i2'.50' by' local cotton merchants. j 

■Sales o f cotton increased' slightly  ̂
due to lower grades in the western ' 
portion of the classing area. Buyers 
were most interested in cotton hav
ing a value o f '25 cents per pound 
or less. Prices droipiped slightl'y on 
all qualities. ^

Average '''prices received iby pro- 
dljicers for 3.5 and higher micro
naire cotton in mixed lots uncom
pressed in 'Warehouses were: Mid
dling 'Light Spotted 15-16, 26.49 
(About 1-2 o f  the buyers would not

buy this quality), Strict Low Mid
dling S^potted 15-16, 25.32; Mid 
dling Sipotted 15-16, 24.80; and 
Strict Low Middling iSpottedi 15-16, 
23.70.

MdCaulley 4-H  Sees 
M eat Demonstration

The Mc'C'&ulley 'Community 4-H 
Clulb met Jan. 12 in the McCaulley 
Homemaking building with ID mem- 
bei’s and 3 leaders present. Jana 
Jeffrey and .Philiip Cleiveland led the 
club in the moitto, pledge andi pray
er.

Andrew Cox iwas electedi as Sec.- 
Trea. Annette iClevelandi gaive a de- 
monstrationi on a meat salad' and 
served! it to clulb members.

Leaders present were Mrs. A, A. 
Smith, Mrs. Jerry Maberry and Mrs. 
W. D. Cleveland.

The Flicker^.
continued’ from page 2

Favorites Electedi 
For ‘6 5 -‘6 6  School Year

This year, as in years past, iRota'n 
High students have elected their 
favorites. Among the favorite's el
ected were Mr. and Miss iRHS, iwith 
runnerswu'p, and class favorites from 
each o f  the four classes.

iBefore student® were nomi'nated 
for Mr. and Miss RH:S, theyi had 'to 
meet certain qualifications. Each 
studtent must represent the school 
in sports, school studies, social and 
religious activities, and they must 
also be passing all subjects. Then, 
when the votes were cast, only a 
senior couple held Mr. and Miss 
EjHiS, with the remaining couples 
becoming run’nens-up.

For a couple to. be electedi as 
clasis favorites, they must be passing J 
in all subjects.

iResuiits -of the election o f  favor
ites will be iposted in the next issue 
o f the FLICKER.

—Mike Thornton

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
Eb H. Skelton, PukBsher

TELETHOKB. DIAL S32

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tt.OO IN FISHER C O U N T Y______ »«.»« OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any crroneons reflection upon the character, etandinK or reputation of any _ _
firm or corporation Which may occur in the columns » f  the ROTAN ADVANCE will 
aiadly corrected upon beinc called to the attention of the editor.

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX &66 ROTAN. TEXAS 
The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors at aaF 

onintentional orrors that may occur other than to correct in the next iss'ua aftSR 
tt to printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

I The Rotan Advance
I Thursdiay, Jain. 26, 1966’ No. bO

GoGo-Boots Subject 
O f Young Outlook

Library Receives
175 Assorted Books _______________________

The Rotan High 'Sohool library D e m O  A rt Gontest 
has received H b new .books at a  ̂ W e d n e s d a y
cost o f  $'o00. The 'books are assorted -
fiction, travel, biography, e'tc. Twen-j CRsh prizes fo r  the 24th Sienator- 
ty-ifive o f the books are written in ial District Art Contest, sponsored 
Spanish. The ne.w books are toeing by the Democratic 'Women o'f Texas 
processed for library use. j and Governor John ComnaRy, have

The school plans' to purchase ad- . been announced by Mrs. Temple 
ditional 'books later this year. | Dickson and Mrs. Jafftes Cb-

—iRandtyj Hughes Cihairman for the January 16, event.
-------------------  I The three top winners in the tSch-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: j olarship Di'visio'n -will rieceive $2S
The City o f  Rotan will receive' cash each, given by Swieetwater

bids for remodeling and improve-: Federal Savings' and Loan Aipocia- 
menta of the Citiyi Hall; located at | tdon. Also given by ShiveetWater 
201' W. Snyder Avenue, Rotan, ’ Federal Savings and) Loan will toe 
Texas, until 7iOIO o ’clock P. M., $25 to the wiimier in the Merit 

How abowt th« newest fad? Girls Tuesday. January 25, 1M6, in the, Division, 
in Rotan are following part o f  the 1®“ “  Secretary o f  the | The District 24 awardis wlH ba
“London Look"  The Hullaiballo * Rotan, Texas, at which presented' at Sweetwater Country
Dancers brought “ Go^Go” (boots to ' | Senator David RaUiff
the U. S. , licly opened' and read. I presiding. Paintings must be senlt

Some o f  the 'boots are ankle-high,

a faculty member, “ What do ytou | 
think o f ‘Go^Go’ boots?”

Plans and specifications are on Mrs. Dickson, 96T Josephine or
and the more extreme stwles reach
thp Vnppc T It f ri + I 'Copies o f  the d'oeuments may be Sweetwater 'by Januaxiy) 27.■the knees. I asked five students and ' . , , , .' . . .. a ?. • , i ,o'btained by depositing twenty-five , Any high school stuidient 6 to 12

[dollars ($25.00) with the City S ec-j'grades is eligilble to enter the Sch- 
' retary! for each set o f  .documents 1 olarship Divisi.on, while any amateiur 

Geneva Gable, junior — I love , obtained, .said' (Deposit Check artisii; .may enter the Merit 'Division, 
them, I think they re great; but i-ĵ g made payable to the City j Painting® must have :been complet-
they rê ĉute on some people, not on j Rotan. Such deposit will be re- withini the last year and), can- 
others. j funded to each person who returns | ^ot exceed 1,512 square inches.

Zita Velez, sophomore—“ I don’t ‘the plans and specifiicatioiis in good ' Further information and appll- 
like them very well. They look old- 'condition .-within ten (10) days after cation 'blanks may be obtained from 
fashioned,” | bid opening. j Mrs. Dickson or Mrs. (Staton.

Archie Overlby, junior — “ Words! The City o f Rotan reserves the 
wouldn’t describe them. That’s all,” , right to reject any or all (bid's, to 

Janet Carver, freshman—“I like award the contract in what it deems 
thOm.”  1 its best interest and' most advan-

\ Richard Alls, senior-"! think they 'tageous to the City and to waive 
are all right tor ipeople who like informality or technicality in at the Sweetwater 'Livestock show
them want to wear them.” 'Proposals. Friday, Jan. 14.

Joe D. Burk, Mayor, City o f In the Angus breeding stock th-e 
Hotan. 6 to 12 moniths, Janna Jeffrey

ATTEST: Frances Hariman, City showed the Grand Ch2m,pion. 
Secretary! 49-2tc In Dairy! Cattle the 1;2 to (24 mo.n-

ths Jersey .heifers Annette Cleve'land

MciCaulley 4 -H  Club 
Enters Nolan Show

The MeCaulley 4-H showed calves

Coach Schkade — “ I don’t like 
them. They look slop'Py and unlady
like.”

—Sharroni Puryear

Repair, Remodel* or build new 
Buildings on your farm or ranch 
with a long-term ‘on or before’ 

loan through the

Federal Land Bank 
Association

OF ROBY
Ralph C. South, Manager 

Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

Know Your Senior
Name - Sandiyi Herron 
Place o f  biittlh - Rotan, Texas 
Date o f birth - Jul'y 19, 1948 
Hair color - brown 
^ e  color - blue 
Height - 5’ 4”
Weight 116
Favorite sport - Bas'ketball 

food-shrimp 
color-blue 
car-iFord 
pastLm e-r ea di ng 
TV pro:gram-.“ I Spy” 
song-(‘‘You Were on My Mind'”  
artist-Andy William® 
movie starMSteve McQueen 

Political preference _ Democratic 
Church - M!e.tbodisf 
College - Angelo State College 
Chosen vocation . Dietitian 
Pet peeve - Feoiple calling me Sandra 
No. years in Rotan - 4 
No. Years in Rotan Schools - 4

EVery dollar given -to GARE’s showed 6th p'lace.
Food Crusade delivers an aiveragie In the 6 to 12 TOonths Holstein
27 lbs. o f  food for hungry people beiferg Philip Cleveland ehowefd 1st 
across the world. place.

>4 M arch  o f Dim es 'H a p p y  Ending'

School Schedule
Jan. 21: Roby vs. iRotan-T 

25 : Coahoma vs. 'Rotan-'H 
28: Wylie vs. Rotan-T 

Feb. 1 : Merkel vs. RotanMH 
4: Jim Ned vs, iRotan-H 
8: Roiscoe vs. Rotani-H 
11: Aspermont vs, Rotan-T 

Feb. 17-18: Hobbs Jr. Hi “ B”  Boys 
Tournament

26: Track Meet, Ft. iStocifctott 
March 5: Track Meet, 'Iowa Park 

12: Track Mê et, Knoix City 
19: Double Mountain Relays 
26: District' literary 

April 2 : Dist. Track
—Don Sexton

The a iling  M organ triplets, a t 14 months . • • )

School Offcials 
Attend A^ustin Lecture

Junior 'High Principal Marshall 
Hill and Superintendent o f Schools, 
K. C. McCasland, att'enided the Mid- 
'vvirjfer Aduninistrative .Conference in | 
Austin January 6 and 7.

The purpose o f the federal pro
gram was to acquaint school o ffi
cials iwith up-to-date methodig o f 
teaching being used in Texas, Mr. 
Hil and Mr. MoC'asland attended 
classes twice each Tnorning and twicie 
each evening. Mr. Hill said that the 
lectures were very interesting .

—Don iSexton

Mrs. Roy Kingsfieldl and Mrs. 
Bertie Burrow visited recently in 
SKveetwater with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jamesion. Mrs. James'on is the formr 
er Katherine Willingham,

. . .  and today, in school, nearing age 6

WHEN THESE ATTRACTIVE TRIPLETS were bom six years eg o ,' In 
Nashville, Tenn., doctors had doubts whether all would survive and, 
if they did, whether they would develop normally. The three in> 
fonts (top, I. to r.), David, Darryl and Dennis Morgan, were bom  
prematurely, suffered from circulation disorders, and all appeared 
threatened by the severe birth defect of hydrocephalus, or excess 
water on the brain. The babies were watched closely by the modi'* 
cal team at the March of Dimes Birth. Defects Center, Vanderiiilf 
University Hospital, Nashville. Today the triplets have responded 
well to treatment and have entered school. Lacking such highly 
trained medical care, their life historiee might well havo hgd «  
different ending. You can help firiance scientific research ond. fV j^  
port treatment of birth defects victims by giving in January to 
March of Dimes*



W e W iU G iv e DOUBLE GREEN STA(^PS EACH

:;/■ f/ivr

 ̂ fi- .no..! ■>./ r '■ '

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
C lorox

%  Gallon

Swift Jewels 3  L b . Pafl

r  i . '■ .' i.'» ^ ’

* Gladiola 5  Lb. Sack

Liquid iGiant Size Save 20c

Swan 4§c
«  Dottie 3 Cans

I BISCUITS 25c
Sta-Flo Q t. Save 3c

STARCH 29c
Maryland Club

COFFEE
Pound Can ^

7Jc
2 L b . Can

I $ L 4 5
r iia ii

Arm our Star

BACON

-■'A'

Pineapple-Grapefruit 4 6  oz. can 4  For

Gandy’s Golden <

OLEO
3  Lbs.

IC ^
Cartons ________

Kng Size Save 25c Premium « f

0xydol1.25 CRACKERS 29c

I Libby Vienna

Sausage
C a m ,  , , 5 9 c

Large Size Sav<fe 12c

S p i c & S p a n  84c
Giant Size

DASH
Giant Size

CHEER
Arrow

RICE
IW oir

CHILI
No. '2 Can

Lb. B ox

 ̂ 1-
S '
i

Arm our Star

FRANKS Pound

.rii

Cello Cello

Fresh Ground

MEAT
3 lbs. $1
Tender Loin or Round

Arm our Star Pure Pork |

SAUSAGE.
|j

i

1-.

Bags

RADISHES

Texas
■ ’ll--'  ̂|l.-,

5  L b . Sack

Pound

Approaching Marriage 
Is Annouced

Mr. and) Mrs. Oscar 'Head are an- 
rKouncing' the engagement and' aip- 
;proaching marriage of* Itiheir daau 
ghter iRetta Gene ito ,Richard OPos- 
peich.

Weddiing vows iwili he exchanged 
April 7, in the First Baptist 'Church.

TIhe hride-ele'ct is a senior at H- 
S*U. Her fiance, son o f  iMr. and Mm 
Joseph Pospiech o f  Syracuse, New 
York, is also a senior at H-SU.

'' ---- — • . V

Merribee Club M et 
W ith M rs, Horton

The Merribee <Club met January 
11, in the home o f Mrs. Carl Hor
ton. , New officers elected were: 
President, ' Mrs. >L. iC. Oauble; Vice- 
Presid'ent, Mrs. T. L. Baker; Sec.- 
Trea., i Mrs. Hall Biitrow and repor
ter, Mrs. R. 'R/ Ray; Next meeting'• 
will ibc! a ‘rV'aleiitftie party, Feb 8  ̂
in the borne o f Mrs. R. <D. Shows.

Members present'were: Mmes. O- 
R. l̂ otyrMn, R. ’ D. 'Shows, IL. O.

P. R. ®aton, R. R. Ray, T.
C. Helm, T. L. Baker and Mmes J. 
C. Hoi^n, John McComihs, Early 
ilodo. Hap/Burrow, M. iP. MoGrew, 
W. A. Clements, Homer Aaron and 
Mrs. A; A. Aaron.

Visitors present were: Mrs. lErnest 
Adams, Mrs. Barney Horton, and. 
Mrs. R. G. Thompson.

Ruby Red 5 Lb.

Choice Chuck ^ Stew Romali Beauty

ROAST MEAT
lb 49

n.: '-I I
W hole Sun Frozen

‘ _

Lean Pork Pound

C R A f iG E  
lUfCE

6  oz. cans

$ 1

12 oz. cans

T

3 Minute

2 Lb. Bag

f f ^ l

Christian Science 
Sunday Services '

The nature o f  'God as ‘^Truth” 
will be the subject o f  the service in 
all Christian Science churches this 
week. Scriptural readings will in'- 
clude the Psalmist’s prayier: “ With
hold not thou thy tender mercies 
from me, 0 lo rd : let thy loving
kindness and tby truth continually 
preserve me.”

Paralleling the Bible passages will 
be references fromi the denomina
tion’s textook, “ Science and 'Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, including — “ Let there 
be light,’ is the perpetual demand o f  
Truth andi iLove, changing chaos into' 
order and discord into the music o f 
the sphere.”

Mr. dnd (Mrs. V. S. Mur^reo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll .Muirphi^^land ., . 
family went to Burleson last weefk- 
end to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Minr- 
pbreie and family and Mr. and Mrs.
■Cecil 'Kinerd and their babyi
daughter. Mrs. Kinerd is'the' ifor- 
imer Vickie Murphnree. The baby 
was 'bom last Mdliday andl n'ftatt-  ̂ ' ' 
ed Sbellen Dee. ' *

■ t; ■■■
Mrs. Hnb Goolsby and Mrs. Phil 

Malo'uf visited in Dallas iFridlay aind 
Saturday o f last week.

if-:
Mr,^andi Mrs. A. A. Bbebman o f  J *'̂  

Cross .^Plains visited Su/nday i with 
Ella /I^eonard and Jeanie Ivie.

g e n e r a l
U P H O L ST R Y

Specializing in Seat Covers 
and Repairing for Cars, Pick

ups and Trucks. 
Talpr-made Seat Covers for 

Cars’. Pickups and Trucks . 
Also all types Furniture Up- 

holstry and Repairing

v 'Jay ‘
Hehdcn Upholstry

Phone WI 7-8114  
306 W . Snyder Av.

RU BE W ADDE3LL  

P IA N O  T U N IN G  

%  R EPAIR IN G
I-I 25 Y « n  .JE9̂ periê _<« 

ALL W O R Kf ....
GUARANTEED

j >.

Call Roby 4546

or write Box 354, Roby

Brand New  

1966 G M C  PICKU P  

$ 1 7 6 9 .0 0

Clark’s Tractor &
) Implement

P k  W I‘7>2Sll?!R qtan
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Marikindi has always Ibeen fiaced 
witih the riddle o f  H'f® andi death.

This problem' iricreases, as dioies 
age, along,with maiturity and (bidad-: 
endnig resp'Onsibiliities.

Centuries ago, )War, famine arid 
infectious di^ases , plagued man 
and limited life expectancy to about 
thirty years o f  age, No)^ with so
cial reforms and better ̂. health fa<:l- 
lities, people are buipLdirig:'tiheir 
plans for a lifespan o f  seventy to 
eighty yeare. Unfoptunateliy!, many 
o f man’si greatest hopes and dreams 
are swept away by sudden unexpect
ed death. .* i

Although accidental death andi 
suicide certainly account for many 
unexpected deaths in America, rth«. 
greatest cause is heart disease. In 
Texas, as well <a,s the nation, heart 
disease takes thie greatest percentage 
o f  lives each year.

'Presently, research personnel all 
over the world are ,tryiriig to find 
thie key that unlocks thie gateway to 
a free from ■coronary arteryi disease.

High blood pressure, elevation o f 
the serum cholestreol, emo'tional

Medical Assn. W arns - 
O f Poison Danger

Upstairs, downstairs, all through 
the house are deadly poisons, ready 
for the taking.

iCatherine de Medici, says a new 
pamphlet from the American Medi
cal Association, bid deadly poisons 
behind a secret panel in her iboudoir.
, Chances are, says the AMA, lyour 
supply o f potential poisons is not 
So wiell hidden. Seemingly harmless 
hou^hold itemiS—items which cause 
half a million accidental poisonings 
in our country each year—are prob
ably stored in every room o f  your 
house. Before someone find® them 
accidentj^ly, look for thesie items:

* iKiik;hen killers may include 
housdbold chemicals such as deter
gents, -apunonia, silver and brasa 
polishes,";.disinfectants, room' deor- 
ants and insect poisons. Thdy may 
be 'underi; th®, kitchen sink in easy 
rea^h o f  -%bi|^en.

 ̂ Medf^nos. cause most accidental 
poisonings in .children, and aspirin 
leads the pack. ■CosnifeticS, deodcir- 
ants, shaving - lotion and unlalbeled 
m'^icine ;Cap« poison t adults who
take th e ^  in^:^%^r^'^iwithout read- 
' ihig the*

' * The |h‘dme workshop has '̂ its 
darigersj‘̂ ioo, 'O^ildren are curious 
enough to drinlk paints, lacquers, 
Varnishes .and turpentine, especiallly 
if you leave these chemicals in em
pty ^ f t  drink bottles.

* Carden aids, such as insect 
sprays, weed killers and fertilizers 
may henefit your plants, but they 
can kill children. Store garden che
micals o'ut o f reach o f  child. When

Carlla Davis o f Sweetwater at
tended tO’ business and visited her 
igrandparents Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Williamson Monday.

Mrs. Mary Tumbleson and Bill 
Cobb o f  Amarillo and Mrs. .Larry 
Weatherman and children visited 
Sunday with J. M. Cobb.

0. D. Weathersbee was accoimpan- 
ied to Lubbock Monday by his ison, 
iDoug, where Mr. WeatherSbee will 
have surgery this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter, Bar 
bara and Roy Le'e visited S'uuday 
with IMr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. (Chester Campbell 
o f  Abilene andi Bryce 'Broiwriiiriig o f 
C'Opperas Cove visited with Mr. and' 
Mrs. Sami Haimm over the weekend

Mrs. Phil Malouf and Mrs. H. J. 
'Goolsby . spent last weekend in , A ^  
ilene Mth Mrs. Vera Cozart, Sistier 
o f Mrs. Goolsby.; , ;,;o

Political
Anouncements

The Advance is authorized to am 
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to action o f  Democratic 
Primary:
For Congress, 17th District:

Eldon Mahon o f 'Abilene 
For County Judge:

E. G. Perkins (re-election)
For C'Oiunity Clerk:
John W. Ashley (re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Ina 'Goodwin (re-election)

For District Clerk:
Neal|ft A. Morton (re-eliection) 

F>or CoSnmiissioner, Pre. 2 :
TVank  ̂ ,

For Commissioner Pre. 4:

For Jui^^ce o f  Peace, Pre. 3 :
Lori R. Adams

'Connie White of University pf'' 
Corpus Christi is visiting iher- par- 
erits/Mr. arid Mrs. A. L; Whit^^i%r, 
tween semesteriii

A.school 'Survey in a typical com
munity in Cyprus shows at least 1 
out o f  levery 3 pupils is undernour
ished. Contributions ito CARE Food 
Crusade, New York 1001(6, provide 
school lunches for GOJO'OO children 
in (Greek and Turkish sch'ools thr
oughout the island.

stress, o!l>«i*y,cfearette sm«kmg and ^ a yA______ J ___., , , from eyes, nose, mo'uth and skin.decreased physical activity have each 
been identified us factors increasing 
the risk of heart disease. Heredity 
is probably a factor o f  equal impor
tance.

Just as diabetes requires people 
to take certain precaution® to avoid 
serious trouble, it may be that peo
ple carrying a high risk o f  heart 
disease will one day choose ito 'act 
accordingly. They could steer away 
from some enemies of a healthy 
heart such as inadequate exercise, 
overweight and cigarette smoking.

Since emotional stress - call it. 
worry if you like - may contribute 
to the risk o f  heart disease^ ^ n ’t 
do it. Have regular physical examiri- 
ations iristeaiS." YoUr doctor can dis
cover m'Ost forrhs o f  heart disease 
in their early s'tages, but only if 
you give him the ■chance to do so. 
More serious damage can usually 
be averted os delayed if the condi
tion, i* fpjind.,|^arljr„and,.th€! doctor’s 
instructions rae fully carried ou't.

And if you have heart disease, 
do iwhat ;your -docitor permits - no 
more and no less.

Emergency medicail care o f a per
son having a 'heart attack may mean 
thie idifference between life and dea
th. But if ipreyenitivei measures are 
exercised earlier, you may avoids or 
at least reduce the chances o f  hav
ing coronary artery disease.

* In the bedroom, never leave 
cosmetics and pills on tabletops or 
in low drawers where children can 
find them. Mothballs are a hazard 
if you store (winter cl'Otbes in a 
low chest or drawer that children 
can reach.

Some final precautions—label
everything, keep miedicine in a lock
ed. cabinet, never stoire chemicals ,iri 
food or beverage containers h? on 
food shelves, date me^cirieS" riri'd 
discard old drugs, use only! pfescrip- 
tions ordrired for you by physi

cian, di* not contaminate food or 
utensils mth insect sprays, aero
sols, rat poisons, weed killers or 
cleaning agents, and. keep ipotential 
poisons out o f  child/ren’s reach.

"If

Rev. and Mrs. iRoyice Wocack •of 
Hantlin were lunch guest o f  'Rev. 
and Mrs. Marvin (Fisher recently.

V . F. W .
Meeting Night#

Second and Fourth ThursUaf 
i:00 p. m at the VFW Ha)i

J. M. Whitfili, Commander 
Austin McKinney, Quarter

master.

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
OPENS 7:00 P. M. 

SHOW STARTS 7il5

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
January 2'0i-.21-2!2:

Revenge of The
Gladiators

In Color 

P L U S
; jf’ ;

- The Rounders
G L E N iN  FOiRD .&
HENRY iFONDA

E X T R A

Football Hilides of <65
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, January 23-24-25-26 

STEPHEN! BOYD & 
JAMiBS MASON

'Genghis Khan
In Color ‘

American doctors sent to Afgh
anistan by MEDICO, a service o f  
CARE, find that imalnutritio'nl ser>- 
iously hampers their patient’s re
covery. CARE Food 'Crusade gifts 
go to every Afghan .public hospital, 
enrichirig meals for 2 ,00'0' patients 
a month.

Tcist , Holes - Domestic and Ir
rigation Wells - Turbine and 
Submergible Pumps Clea® 

Outa - Pumps and Pipes

4 FREE ESTIMATES '

Rodgers Drilling 
Company

Pb. 8133 405 E. Lee St.

Rbtari, ^Tfex'as

S H A R P ’S PEST  
C O N TR O L

Home Owneef and Operated 
-All work guaranteed 

Free Check & Estimate' for 
All Kinds of Insects

GORDON SHAR<»

Ph. Hi 3-5911 Rt. 1

Snyder, Texas ’

P R O P A N E
B U T A N E
DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co. ^
i  Ilhojm^^taif
*or WI 7-2853 -  Roby 4513

^ i m m L  DUPLEX 
no-defrosting 

freezer-refrigerator 
MODEL ND2266 

Fits in your old refrigerator 
space. . .  only 3 5 Va "  wide!

s Full-size 13.4 cu. ft. No-Defrosting refrigerator,
259-lb. No-Defrosting true sub-zero freezer, in 
one compact cabinet— 20.8 cu. ft. of space!

• 4 freezer shelves, basket, ice storage chest!
• 4  freezer door shelves, juice and soup can dispenserl
• 4  refrigerator shelves (3 glide-out)!
• Fruit, egg baskets, meat keeper, 27-qt. crisper!
• 4 door shelves; butter and cheese keepers; special dairy $t9rd8;'at

• Interior lights in each section, temperature control!
Choice of 5 colors. 64J^" h., 35 Ji" w., 2 6 % "  d.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Dr. Jack Lewis

OPTOMETRIST

Phone BE 4-2624  
x408 Hailey St. 

Sweetwater, Texas

SS Class Enjoys 
Luncheon W ednesday

Mrs. Vera Morrow’s Su'nday 
School class of First Baptist Church 
■miet last Wednesday at 'Clark’s Cor
ral for lunicheom

Mrs. Morrow" gave the blessing 
and the follo.wing memihersi were 
present: Bertha Lee Thompson, Lor- 
ena Darden, 'Rulby Nowlin', Ila Burk, 
Vidri Frazier, Cma ILong, C'allie 
Shipp, Hilda Rollins, Erma .Schick, 
Lucille Rector, Lenora .Streetm'an 
andi (Hazel 'Aldhidge. A gift was 
presented to Mrs. Streetman who is 
mioving to Dallas.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Jan. 20, 1966 No. 50

■'Guiest o f Mr. -i«and'"^Mrs.:'-W*- ' .B;' 
Tillotson last weekend was her bro
ther, Roy ■Cox o f  Dallas.'

R O T A N
R E A L  E S T A T E

N O TAR Y PUBLIC 
T A X  RETURNS 

FUBUC TYPING  
R EAL ESTATE SALES

Ce n t a l s  &
MANAGEMENT

Jewell Fanchdtiili^i 7-v25 09 

Residence W I 7 -3207  

2 1 6 West Snyder Avenue

P E C A N  S A L E  
Burket - 3  Lbs. $1 .00|  

Shelled Halves 

1 Full Lb. - $ 1 .0 0

Carl Martin 
Rotan

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER
► INSTALLATION and 

WORK
REPAll

^also have Pumps, Motork,.'^Td'bing  ̂
Fads, Etc.

ELECTRIC ALu APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

r e p a i r  & REPLACE 
LEAK;|: FAUCETS

. ■
C h a i^  Clark

702 E. 7th

Phone WI 7-3463 Rotanj

Eight-til-Late
SPECIALS FOR

: i

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
W e Deliver PKotie 7-
m A  FACIAL

SSUES 200 - 2 PLY  

BOX

3 9 ^
FRESH

CELLOPHANE

PACKAGE

H|jC GRAPE-ORANGE

D r i n k  3 "  $1
R A N C H . S T Y I X

CANS

, ^ P S  RITE

ipop
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C A L V A R Y  BAPTO T  
CHURCH

R. D. Harris, Pastor
Flho«e WI 2526

Corner Genevieve and Stonewall
Sunday S ch ool____ 10:00 A» Id.
Morning Worslhip — 11:00 a. m
Training Union ____ 6:00 p. m.
Hv^ning W orship__7:00 p. m.

Midwe^ Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7:S0 p. m.

. #

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
C H U R C H

(6 Miles SW o f Botan)
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CHURCH  

Chester Ifayo, Paster
Sunday School____ 10:00 a. si.
Morning W orship___ 11KW a. m.
Training U n ion ______ 6:00 p, Ifi.
Evening W orship_7:00 p. m>

Midweek Prayer Service 
W ednesday__7:00 p. m.

Phone WI 7-2007 Botan

Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m
Twining U n ion ___ 6:00 p. m
Evening W orship____7:00 p. m

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday — __ 7:80 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD  
CHURCH

I was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision. Acts 26:19 
The vision o f God^s work a*>d the 
desii^ to help others idvould al
ways characterize the Christian.

Sunday S ch o o l____9 :45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip_11:00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip___6:30 p. m.
Prayer M eeting____7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
201 N. MeKinley Ph. WI 7-3471 

Bev. Billy Hudnall, Pastor

Sunday S chool________9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship_11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ______ 6:00 p. m.

W ednesday____7:30 p. m.
Midweiek Prayer Service 

A Complete Program for All 
Fully Air Conditioned 

Nursery Open

FIRST METHQDIST  
CHURCH

209 N. McKinley Ph. WI 7-2384 
Parsonage 405 Johnston 

Phone WI 7-2352

Marvin Fisher, Paabor

Sunday Sdhool_______ 9:80 a. m.
Morning W orship__10:30' a. m.
MYF ________________6:00 p. m.
Evening Service______7K)0 p. in-
Monday C ircle______  3:00 p. m.
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday

9:30 a. m.
Wed. Prayer Circle __ 9:30 a- m. 
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

Official Board Meeting 1st 
Wednesday o f  Month

HIGHLAND HOME  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold Churchill - Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l------ 10:00 a. m.
Moniing Wo-rship_11:00' a. m*
Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service - &:00 p. m. 

Woiship with us and you will 
feel at home - Welcome

#  #

m t  lode down rdlrood tracks and wonder where they w ent. . .  or put your ear to the 
K s ^  to the bum, ond try to guess when the train would reach you? These questions we 

n a y  have asked when we were children, but as adults it is time to a s k ...A re  we headed in 
die light iSrection? Are we prepared for things in the future regardless of when they w ill arrive? 
dioose now the pofli you will take, le t the diurdi help guide you. k

"Oh that my ways were directed to keep thy statutes!”
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FOURSQUARE CHURCH
EIGHTH AND GENEVIEVE

Bev. & Mrs. Wei ton Parrish 
Pastor

Sunday School   10:00 a. m.
Morning W o r ^ ip  11:00 a. m.
Midweek SerWc:? Thursday Nito 

Singspiration and Fellpwsthip 
Psalms 122:1: I was glad when 

they said unto me, Let us go into 
the house o f the Lord.

LITTLE ZOIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
Sunday S chool________9:45 a. m.
Morning Service___11:00 a. m.
B .T .U .______________  5:00 p. m.
Evening S ervice____6 :00 p. m.
Mission Moinday___4:00 p. m.

Wednesdatyi Night
Prayer M eeting___7:00 p. m.

Thursday
Jr. Mission, 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.

LATIN AMERICAN  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lincoln andi Sherman Ave. 
SUNDAY

Bible Classes for all ages 
10 to 11 a. m.

Worship iService, 11 to 12 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 to 8;:00 

Wednesday: 7:30 ito 8:30 p. m. 
Epifanio Ortiz, Minister

NAZARENE CHURCH

Lee and McKinley St.
Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor 
Parsonage Phone WI 7-3256 

Church Phone WI 7-3094
Sunday S chool________9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:40 a. m.
N Y P S _____________  6:30 p. m.
Evening________ 7:00 p. m.

Mid'week Prayer Service 
A^ednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

ROTAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Scott Mitchell, Minister 
SUNDAY

Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. & 6 p. m. 
Worship, 10 :30i a. m. & 7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study for all age 7 :30 p. m. 

THURSDAY
Worship at Nursing Home 6 p. m. 

SERMON TOPICS;

First National Bank 
Campbell Department Store

Fisher County Farm Bureau 
Landes’ Furniture 
Home Lumber Co.

• Bill Simmons Texaco Station 
Farmers Gin

Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 
Price Grocery 

Rotan Paint & Body Shop

W inn’s Variety Store 
Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 

Weathersbee Funeral Home 

Rotan Gin 
Clark‘s Beauty Shop 
Thriftw^ay Super Market 

H. R. Puryear—Contractor 
Rotan Motor Company 

Smith & Cyphers Gulf Station 
R. L. Young Insurance 

Gandy’s—Bill Henderson

M ac’ Burger Bar 
Rockwell Bro. & Company

D. J. Smith & Company

Heleman & Neeley Garage 
8 til Late Grocery 

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc.

Martin Butane Company 
H. L. Davis & Company 

Rotan Insurance Agency

< ►

SAINT JOSEPH’S CHURCH  
305 E. Lee St. __ Ph. WI 7-3285 
Rev. Benedict J. Zientek, Pastor 

Masses Sundaiy 8:00 & 9:00' A. M. 
Weekdays, 7:00 A. M. 

Wednesdays, 7:30 P. M. 
Cofessions: Saturday 7:00 P. M. 
Missions: Sacred Heart (near 
Hamlin) Fridays, 6:00 P. M. 

Sacred Heart Aspermont - Sun
days, 11:00 A. M.

M.
M.

SARDIS BAPTISl CHURCH |

(9 miles SW o f Rotan)
Dr. Albert Lunday, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_______ 10 A.
Morning W orship____11 A
Training U n ion ____6:30 P. M.
Evening W orship___7:30 P. M.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wedaiesday, 7:3>9 P. M.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA

First Mexican Baptist Chunsh 
W. Johnston '& N. Ckarfield 

Henry Mechna, Pastor
lunday S^ool, ____  16:00 a. m.
Iloraing W orship_U}00 a. m.
Training U h ion _______7:00 p. m.
Evening W o r ^ ip ____7:45 p. n .

Midweek Prayer Service 
W ednesday_7:30 p. tn.

<*


